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13,917. Iinprovements on Electrie Cir-

culits. (P f o ~s'if~ aux circuits

el$ci Blake, Westor'. VMâs. . S., 42âd .Januâary, 1882: for 15 y-ears.

Da n-qtA nuinber of metallic phiates anida nuinber of insu itated
tobuhe f stantially the saine dlimuenion,, altenating in a pile, in
tleet'nation with at numnier ot sinaller plates, otiI f'or each of the
il ereci rcuits i)et ween wlâich connect ions arc to be livide, al peg hole
4,1an though ecc sinal 1er inetallie plate extendiââg alan through
beS the larger plates, wlâether mnctaillie or insulatîing. 2i.A ntallie
t;Wer'ith two <langes, wiîcrehy it is ataptlted to inake connections be-

twe WO of ses-eral insulated metaîllc plates place<i in ;i pile, andu
in il On for the purpose specified. 3rRi. Tlin conibina r ion, with large
4184hted colnâcti ig plaâtes and simaitlem lie polates pîerforated, oft
lit' eHIi Pairs of' ion tac(t jâ-gs, the jînoir ions of said pcgs being
îajj4ull distanesa apa mâ îIn jegs of t th le pîlir. intlit un requai tis-

t4 es apart iinregs of diffé~rent pairs, wlâereby eaeh pair of' pegs
th,'b used wit , anv and ail thte lint- plates, but with only one and

t "lli Coneeiiic*plate.

3,i.Adjîîstable Seztt Ratil for Car-
riage Tops. mBï~îobile (le siège pour

Cioo i'xitl, J i*itiy 192 îs li-issue of, P
ta-

I~âiplt ii ta carritâge tii ini wlich flic hottuim of the bîâck cor-
thflfsteuieî to a rail or ha r ex tetiui i âg [ross, thle rear of tue sciât,

8tSej'âu'Pânatiîîâ ofi a levice arraîtârcul tiî sciure the sîâid raâil to the
t 1e S.aochaiiniiiiter t litt it ânaýy tic sertica ily ailjâàlsted, for the pur-
&ýkPC l(ruîttâîg tue tiloti tii ti ti Itii Itithtiit discuittecting thec

Urtliii1 fromât thli sa iii rail.

13,09. Methiod of Remtoving m1on frona
Ferrituginoîîs Aluîîînous Solu-
tions. ( Méthode pour euit ee le fer (les

2t11d' ellp and 'iîîtanîilbeîrâr, Piladileîiii, Pa., U. S.,
Q,.d 'enliear.NI-;tr5yn

pq l ttiii*I st. The inetlâod of reiino%,img itou friântj a ferruginlous
Mitg 1911 <>f'the Saâlt of' a iiietal-a Ikali îîr tâlkatljâe t-irtlâ, which con-2m treatiââg sâti tert-mgijnous sott os il p ubcdxde

freor àâIlâuiist free fromât iron, wiîeli consists in treatýitig fer-
tif t)Mât5aluimâious soluins witl pillnhie dioxide. :ird. The process
thle ""3ing Waste plunubie ilioxide ilig territ- pilinâbate, jîmoduceul in

ess ut Ipretip)itattin mron frin.tu frrugiinois soltions, wiâich
'nts11 treatinâr sa id waste miass with vitric or other îâeid or iâcid

tthe renliâxatI of the iron thlârefromât.

13,920. Iimprovîeiints on Steani Rock
Drnills. îP;itoieîu/1 îîfîesde

7r.Ia ine à -pet-

Dry ''ill COIIuîiny, (Assignce of.oep i.tttensý,) New York,
U. S., 2nd .Januâry, 1892: f'or 5 yca;rs.

te leat»âI1st. lu) a columu for tile suppîort of a rock drill, flic
S~td radlius baâr li, iii coinâbnatii witâ tlhe jack screws a a in-

LfrOugh tlie platformn A--, and tile colunâni A. 211d. The columii

kRY, 1882. Price in Canada $2.00O per An.ý
United States - $2.50

1

1

A provided with the a djustahie shoulder C composedl of the two curved
jaws el ci, which embrace the colimn upon opposite sides and are
clamped thereon hy the transverse ciamping boits C3 C- provided with
the nuts ('4 t-4 for the purpose of affording a vertically adjustable
hearing foridâe lower end of the hub Di of the lateral armi D. 3rd.
The bearing for the drill cylinder carniage composed of a number of
equidistant elevations g 9 a arranged radially with relation to the
boit which constitutes the axis of oscillation for the carniage. 4th.
The arrangement of the steam valve Hl having its stem projecting
laterally from the side of the steam chest fA and p rovided with a
lever or handie in' convenient position to be reached by one hand of
the operator, while his other hand ie grasped u ppn the crank of the
feed screw. 5th. The axially split erank nut K provided with file
transverse clamping screw boIt k, in' combination with longitudinal
feed screw I. 6th. T he ch uck M provided upon its muner end with
the trainsverse carpigboit m3 aud having a female screw thread
formed upon its mide section only, and having its inner section
Sufficiently large în diameter to embrace the shank of the piston rod,
above the portion upon which the maie screw thread is eut.

No. 1L3,921. Imiprovements on Corn Milis.
(Perfeclionnernerds auxe moulins d blé-d'inde.)

Albert E. F. Chattaway, Wixford, Eng., 2nd January, 1882; for 5
years.

('laini.- The arrangement and combination of the severai parts
or appliauces by which to dlriv.e the lower ston-e ait a high speed, with-
ont disturbing the position of either of the stones rclatively, namnely:
îuourtiug the lower stone (in a frame D capable of adjustment and
fixing on bearings L, or similarly mouutiug the upper stone il together
with the several parts R S, by wbich such atljustment and fixing are
effected

No. 13,922. Improvenients on Steami Boler
Cleaners. (Perfectionrnements aux itet
toycitrs des chautdières t), Vapeur.)

Christ Reiser, Prairie du Chien, Wis., U. S., 2ud January 1882; for 5
y e ars.

Clais.-Ist. in comhiuatiou with the tubes fi of a steam 'poiler, the
chamherB haviug inlet pipe D trough B, plates, pans or traps F (ir
H and pipes 1. 2ud. A steam Woler cleaner composed of the follow-
ing se parable and detachable parts, namiely: the lower trough or
panH !haviug the overfiow pipes I, the trough or plates G- F E ani
feed pipe D. 3rd. In combmnation with a ,cteain 'oiler cleaner, the
pipe k with its connections and cock.

NO. 13,923. Improvements On Head Liglits
for Locomotives. (Perfectionilcineents
aux lantternes des loco motives.)

Irvin A. Williams, Utica, N. Y., U.S., 2ud January 1892; for 10 years.
(leaim.-lst. The combination of a burner, a head lighit case and a

refiector provided with imeaus whereby acces, frot thme oulside of the
reflector and in rear of its front edge or <l1anges affi.rded for
either lighting, trimmiug or cleauing the burner within the heai
light case without removiug the refiector from the case, and without
înoviug the humner fromn its normal position, or a portion of' the re-
fiector as an adjunct of the humner away with the borner froî' tlie

posiAtion of use within the case. ýnd. 'The combinat ion of a head
1 ghit case, a refiector inovable within the case and a burnerwhereby
the reflector eau he moved out of the range of the humner and the
burner either cleained, trimmed or 1i1 bled without removing the
refiector fromn the case. 3rd. The com nina~tion nf a head light case,
a humner movable in the case, a reflector and means whereby the
huner eau be lighted, or cleaued or trimmed within the head light case
without reuîoving, the reflector from the case, and without inoving a
portion of the relector, as an adjunet of the burner away with the
burner froin its position of use withiu the case. 4th. fhe combination
of a head light case, a refiector, a removable humner and mens
whereby the humner eau be reinoved ont of the case without remnoving
the refiector from saiti case, and without moving a portion of the re-
flector as an adinnet of the humner away with the burner front its
position of use withir' the case. 5t1. A head light provided with a
reflector, which is mnovable in the head light case ont of the range of'
the bumner in said case.


